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MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

HOLDS CARNIVAL

"Yo Oldo Country Festival"
Opens nt Tabernacle Lutheran

Church. 59th and Spruce

The Men's Organized nihlo Clas- - ofTabernacle Lutheran Church,
ami Hnruce street... n..i.i..i " i.."""n

anleed niblo classes of the Humltv'tchoolI..1 AA .ln.B aa... . .. .
iC.i ""Ia"" us aeconti annual "YeOlde Couritry Festhal"

TtiotAhlea and booths were nil decoratedwith corn stalks ami bunting, giving nTnlrof the real country festival All thnSe Incharge of tho alTlr were dre'sed In theusual old.fnshloiicd farmer's garb, whllatho ' rumpHlnvllle Dnnd" was the cu-- e ofmuch laughter on tho part of thf,ss present
An Interest! Centura w.-t- a fullyequipped sheet-musl- o counter, where a.lthe latest song-- ami iKstrumcnlal pieceswere demonstrntrd bv Mls Kb.ren listen-fus- s.

MI.3 Margaret Oundlach, WilliamStroud and C M Oold
Another Interesting feature wan n fully

equipped grocery store. In charge .if
I Alkln Farmer Wig was also there withIlls ramous automatlo weighing m.uiineThose In charge of other tabl- - andliootlis nro as follows: rnmlt mhi. u.
Warrick's class; peanuts nnd popcorn, Mrs.Thomas Hhaw's class; aprons. Miss
f..r?r'i." clnMi calc3 nnd l'lM- - Inslngerlllble Class: nsh pond. Miss Potter's class;printing oincc. George C. Oreenaald; Icecream tablo. Charles !. IVck; somenlrpostcards, l:iellcl Hvans.

home-cooke- d suppers were
d In 'the basement of the Sunday

school building by tho Women's Organized
nible Class,

C. C. Wig la president of the Bible class,
while J W. Latialnger Is secretary and C.
C. Ablo treasurer. C Sheets Is chairman otthe carnival committee

The "Ve Olde Country festival" will oon-tln-

tenlght nnd tomorrow'.

L. T. LAYTON &CoT
FAIL; $44 IN ASSETS

Continued from re One
dennltely determined. The opinion was ex.
pressed In the nnnnclnl district thnt there
was a possibility th.it Mr. Layton had
been trading on the short side ot a bull
market.

This could easily have been the case, ns
the market has been going up nlmost contin-
ually for the Inst thrco weeks, and any ono
trading on tho short sldo would liaxe been
compelled to co er.

The llnanclnl district did not regard the
fnlluro as an Important one. The llrm dealt
to some extent In mining stocks. In
the day the mock ticker carried this an-
nouncement: "L. T. Tajlor & Co. has beep
suspended for Insolvency."

According to Mr. Itobcr. Mr. I.aton was
henvlly Interested In the Mecca Tiro Com-
pany. This company wns established more
than a year ago. ha!ng a manufacturing
establishment nt Trenton, N. J.

The Mecca Tlri Company was backed
by rlilladelphlans, and by Mr, I.njton,
especially. This company bought out tho
business of the Mecca Tire Society. The
latter concern was doing a bUBlnesa In a
small way, selling automobile tires. When
It was reorganized, however, tho manu-
facture of tlri-- s was started. Tho plant Is
now closed.

l.uck was on the side of nt least two of
the customers of the linn. While n reporter
talked to Mr. ltcher In his ofllce the attor-
ney opened two letters which had been re-

ceived at the otllces of the suspended (Irm
In the Ileal Estate, liulldlng. One con-
tained a check for $5100 nnd the other n
check for G00

MOVRD TO ATI,A.T1C CITY.
Mr, and Mrs. Laton hao , lived In an

apartment house on the northeast corner
of F"orty-seont- h nnd Baltimore avenue for
the last eight years, but In tha early part
of last spring they subletted It to Colonel
and Mrs. Weeks for tho summer, and for
about three weeks were boarding at 21
South Forty-eight- h street i They then
moved to an" apartment In Atlantic City,
on Virginia avenue, cast of Pacific aenue.

A letter vfiia recehed a few days ago by
Colonel Weeks from La j ton. asking tho
Colonel 1f he would hold the apartment for
another week, as Layton was busy In At-
lantic City. Men who lncw him In tho
neighborhood said ho was of excellent char-
acter and seemed devoted to his wife.

Veterinary Expert Dies of Infection
Dr. Albert II. Dorncy, formerly Federal

Inspector of cattle at Philadelphia, died last
night In the hospital at Ashland, Ky., of an
Infection he contracted while In the service.
He was about fifty years old and was a
son of the late Solomon Dorney, founder
of Dorney Park. Ho was graduated from
tho Toronto Veterinary College nnd en-

gaged successfully In practice In Allentown.
Ilelvidere, N, J., nnd when his health failed
on account of hi Infection moved South.
Prof. O. C. Dorney. president of the Ameri-
can Commercial School, Allentown, Is a
brother. Ho leaves a son. Hay C Dorncy,
a bank teller here.
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Leather has never been
so high priced, since
Civil War days, as now.
Wc have shoes here at
$15 a pair, and $10 and
$12 Shoes are being
generally sold.
Through the wonderful
manufacturing capacity
of the Queen Quality
factory coupled with the
creative ingenuity of
the Geuting organiza-
tion, Ve are enabled to
offer a splendid Series
of daintily styled boots,
in high cut models, with
leather or fabric tops
at $4.75 and $5.
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BRITISH "EASING UP"

ON BLACKLISTED FIRMS

Settle .Individual Cases of Pro-
scribed American Companies

Through Unofficial
Negotiations

WASHINGTON, Oct 6 While the State
Department Is awaiting Great Britain's re-
ply to the United States protest against

of the Urltlsti "black-
list," unolMcl.il negotiations, conducted for
the llrlttsh Government by Sir nichnrd
Crawford, commercial attache of the British
l.mbassy. nro rapidly settling Individual
cases Involved In the .blacklist.

Despite tho ofTlcl.il refusal of the United
States to recognize Great Britain's right
under international law to maintain tho
blacklist, through the trade advisers nnd
through tho Department of Commerce, In-
dividual cases are being unofficially con-
sidered nnd settled on their merits. These
negotiations have already resulted In the
removal of numerous American firms from
the proscribed list.

Trolley Car HtU Policeman
MOUNT II0I.I.Y, X. J.. Oct. 6. Police-

man Robert Myers, of this place, was seri-
ously Injured last night when struck by a
trolley car at Hartford It Is believed his
skull was fractured, and he Is In an uncon-
scious condition nt thetho-plta- l here.
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A Remarkable New
Finish for Your Fur-
niture and Woodwork
Lucai Ve'vo-Ton- e Finish takes

of staining, varnishing
and expensive In
one application It produces the
beautiful, toft, dull finlibnowla
such demand.

Jkzxms
For All Woodwork and Furniture

li easy to use andcotts very tittle,
Ue it to make allyourwoodwork
nnd furniture new and handioine
In finish.

For Male by all good
Paint and Hardware itort

Fall Boots at $475
Evidence Geuting

Economy

B55sPK5Y 'If VaHbbbbY

NnBrZ JS ! UPaaP

rr jc? 'tkWbjM III

Atk Mr.Geuting to show you the "Queen (

Quality" otteotarsal shoe for foot troubles.

aeHGVHCit tfVTmd

19c ink
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COUNTRY BOY'S TIP LED
TO MURDER ARRESTS

Ontlntted from Pars One
llOSnltnl. Where tha .iin'lvlni, v.,..-,t.a- .a nf
the nider party nre undergoing treatment.
immeuinteiv upon returning td Philadel-
phia nfer the trngedy. the detectives say,
the girl went to.he hospital and visited
her mother. She arrived at the Institution
at tho same moment thnt the automobllo
containing the wounded 'Victims of the"
hold-u- p reached the receiving ward.

Oetectlvea Callahan nnd (leonettl, of the
"murder squad." expect the girl to break
down and make a delated statement later
In the day Thus fsr the only nccotint
of tho affair thnt links the prlaonora with
the crime Is furnished by Vesselln. This
was obtained after several previous stories
had been told and subsequently contradict-
ed by the owner of tho "murder
tar"

WHAT VK8Si:t.t.A lU.VIlll.KD
Several days ago, according to the storycia .old the pol'ce, his automobile was

engaged by llitseo for an emergency, thenature of which he did not know Yes.tenlay morning at 4 o'clock he was aroused
Ly llusso and the dl Marco woman, he said,
and nsked to drive them to Golns. N. J.,
near the scene of the shooting Tho trip,
In which I.tdonn Joined, was made 'In a
few hours, Vessella told the detectives.

In Camden two other men Jo ned thoparty vesseiia says tills pair were strang-
ers to blm

Arriving near Golns, Itusso ordered himto drive tho car Into a llttlc-use- d side road
essella said ; then his four malo passengers
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One l'lrtiired
Relted model In
navy, brown and
green, Have pltum
collar, and
patch pockets, Slirfa

to 14 years,
'r

c?

Navy. Kreen and
brown In cross belted
style ylth broad

slant prketfi
nnd bone Sizes

14 years.

Fully lined Sizes to
years.

t'lrture piiows Htyle

In navy blue, ereen and Yoke
style collars, belt, slant

and buttons. Sizes
12, 14 and 16 years.

With
lUe collar and cuffs andy4ixl l 14 and IS years.

to
1.9 8 to

W4 ! WatKMt

And the dl Marco woman went Into tho
woods. The sound ot shots was heard.
Shortly afterward ntisso and hla com-pinlo-

Vessella said, nnd
him drive to the city way of

Trenton, where the two strangers left the
motorcar

Two Italians nro under arrest In Cam-
den nnd will be questioned today They
are Italph nnd John Jullano. 1000 South
Kleventh street, this city They were de-
tained Detective Baker, of Atlantic
founty when they stepped olt a ferry at
Camden Both of them wens among
rrtiwd of Itnllans who saw tho

car, operated by Mrs. Smathers, dash
Into lampton.

The detectives lay much stress upon tho
discovery that Mllllo Marco worked tho
lllder household Sho wns employed thero
for three ears, they say. nnd frequently

mcmliers of the on
shopping trips to Camden She famil-
iar with tho crnnberry grower's method of
pnlng tils workers nnd had seen him make
deposits nnd draw money The police the-
ory Is that she and Itosso engineered tho
hold-u- p

cheek wns bleeding from fresh
wound or scratch when he returned the

according to Vesselln. Tho po-llc-o

suspect Itosso to be the reported
wounded bv ltlgby, who returned the high.
wn man's lire.

Captain Tate today recognized the girl
ns having been arrested last December on

of passing counterfeit i gold
pieces on South street She
admitted her identity, the police say. Tho
print of a woman's shoe found near tlio
scene of the crime Is being Investigated by
County Detective Parker.

The story of the shooting was told In the

STOItF. OPi:.VS I'AII.Y SlSO M. Cl.OSIiS AT 8U0 M.j
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Jefferson Hospital by Mrs. Smathers
to Dr. C W Wilson, a brottw-ln-la- w of

Illder Wilson related her
story ns

We bad left about 10

In the morning nnd were going
go the round of the different bogs to

pay off the laborers. the front
seat ot the car was n bag
about I000, which wns for wages for
tho men, most of nre Itnllans.
My uncle. Henry was
with me In the front seal, nnd my
father, Andrew was In
the tonneau with James who was

to do some work.
When we reached a section of the

road about one mile from the
State road and about two and ono half
miles from Hampton a masked man
suddenly J;mped out of Ihe woods
which grow close the road and shot
nt me without any warning. I felt
the bullet cut through my back, and I
sank down In my seat. My feet slip-
ped on the clutch nnd the machine
stopped

black figures,
who were masked nnd who like
Italians, swarmed nlwut us. and shots

to fly from many directions. I
looked at my uncle sitting beside me.
He bad fallen down on tho floor of the
car. Blood wns pouring from the back
of his head. "I must do t
thought, and I shook my uncle and said,
"Can joil hold Uncle Henry?" He
said In a feeble "I'll try to," and
that was the last he ever said.

The the car
I saw my father fall back Into
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The Greatest Value in America for the Sum of
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Women's ono clasp. Tan

1 Brothers
First 8th St.

t and Overcoats! All that they all the same price- - all t2 ot pure wool all a genuinely good, reliable quality. But in styles $
a mey are vasug auierent, oncring ciioice from close on to sixty of 'the best

rfDnnno ft fnll
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mm
Unsatisfactory.

Boys' Suits, Overcoats Mackinaws
Exceptionally

$2.98 $3-9- 8 $5.S8 H2

Girls' Wear
School Open Every

Appropriate Clothes
Sai'inga substantial

to

,'Pfliw

fflPtv

SjJwJ.

$18,50 Dressy
Coats

$16.50 French
S?rge Frocks

YELLOW

$7.50ZibeIine

COATS

H.98

$10.50 Zibc'.ine

Coats, $7.98

buttons.
to

Sealettc
Plush Coats,

$6.98

?12.98

wltli
novelty

effectively embroidered.
hemstitched

$3.50 $27.50 Frocks,
$19.98
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Misses'
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the same even were,
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and $25 of I
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hnsttinn nf tint nrttl tf1c .,.. nt ffi. si.,,....,, -- - V

arc
navy seal

and gray black.
and suits two and thrco button models.

Many slant Single
double over-

coats loose
with

Backs
That Any Way

Sizes 3 years.

HltOTHIMlB FI.OOII SHVIINTII

Needs

$9.50

$
Like

They

high school college

Thcso suits others vast
stock) offer unusual

price.
Include Navy Blue, Dlack, Lovely Shades

Mixm

oaii

T

M'oel Ktt
Have brald-bour- ede, large
collars mix-
ture rlnwlsL

today

Doctor

Hammonton
o'clock

Under

whom
Illder. sitting

Itlder, sitting
nigby,

going

narrow

Almost Immediately
looked

began

something,"

voice,

bullctn struck

Seventh

C

$1.25 CAPE
Gloves

Special JL

shades.
1.1

Floor.

Suits similar,

15
materials

sittrl

famous serious problem this
maintain widely known standard

clothing-- same low making
enormously increased

tins determined
quality, though profits

being, shortened 'they Sought
woolens greater quantities before
and advantageous op-

portunity offered.

Hence Season 1916-1- 7 Finds "Frankel
teen" Suits Overcoats Again Level With
Any $22.50 Clothing Other Brands

every T
nixrvmnl

hand-tailore- d.

Materials plain, checked, double, triple and
-- striped, including blues,

chestnut browns, Oxford and
Conservative pinch-bac- k

pockets.
breasted

hanging
ninch-bac-

Makers' Absolute Guarantee Every Garment:
Overcoat Proves

good values

Zibelinc
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$25 All Wool Poplin ) CnUTS Sketch lO DU
serve cplendld example of vory preparation

meet economically tho cold-weath- needs and
girls tomorrow.

(and all the our
superiority quality

moderate

of
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M .WW JwJA

15

H-9- 8

12.98

flrotim Green.
Somo trimmed flat military braids
nnd sllk-llne- d belted jackets, vel-
vet collars. Others slightly fitted
waist and equally smart.

some

$27.50 Suits

OMPltlH

containing

Hampton

every-
where.

Very

found

tn.Hrowu,

j.a

madc

makers

shadow

q
Important

of models of
tlnsulilied appearanee. One
tratrd,

velour, duvetyne, broadcloths and
novelty gabardine, nusse
green, Durgundy, and lighter
ihaties of biuej a'ao DlacK. Have
large fur collars or velvet trim-mine- s.

In
jelegant mannish fashion.

i
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Misses' $1G.00$I1 no
Jnuuljr Modeli

Navy blue, and green, yoke-to- p

ojuunea, uuvuruiuu piai.eu oversKiris, sash
and plush collar, and bands.

Misses' $22.50 qq
Top-Coats..- .,,

Pebble cheviots two-ton- e effects, plain color
cheviots. Have patch pockets, belU and novelty collars.

FOR WOMEN

plum,

riketch
blark

beaver

Excellent quality poplins broadcloths blue, black and brown. Have
belted coats novelty collars, or else sightly fitted the waist.
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the neat pi the tonn-- tt anT he It
gotten out his revolver artdh-- d

shooting at the bandits. 'They
htm in the arm. nnd blond was; running
from his face. Mr. Illgby grabbed the
rtvolver from father's hand, and corns
menced to shoot Into the men, who were
still tiring Another bullet struck me.
In tho thigh

Oh, t must try to do something, I
cried, nnd I fell on the wheel, threw hi
the clutrh nnd started up the machine,
whlla the bandits kept firing, hlttlmt tt
windshield nnd the curtains an we sped
away toward Hampton, We were alt
bleeding My father was shot In the
face. In the nrm and In the leg Mr.
ltlgby was almost dead from bullet

.wounds, nnd lying on tho floor of the
car as It Jolted over the sandy roads
was Undo Henry, where he had fallen
dead.

--ISth & Chestnut Sts.- -

ft
Double Breasted

SUITS
For Men and Young Men

Fashion has ordained that
historu repeat itself, and that
double-breaste- d models come
again into the limelight.

Our cust6m shops in repro-
ducing the latest creations
of New York's Fifth Avenue
leading tailors have not only
brought out n bewildering
variety of double-breaste- d

sack models but there are
n half score of innovations,
three of which are illus-
trated below, that are su-
preme in their charm and
appeal to the best dressers
of the day.

$15 to $35

Georjjcs original Double
Breasted Sack Model with loose
belt and Pinched Back effect.
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Georges latest one-butt- Double
Breasted Sack with slash pock-
ets and Norfolk back.

AKeV I I T eflBABBeVserlA rH
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Georges Double Breasted shaps-l- y

Sack with the newest ex-

tended waist lines. I

Top pi. similarly corn
struetnd are the

latest vogue, and In ureal denrnud.

Open Saturday Evwtiiii
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